
SHS BPA MEETING MINUTES | October 10th, 2023 

CALL TO ORDER:  Mandy Burkhart called the meeting to order @ 6:42PM. Welcome everyone. 

PRESENTATION OF MINUTES: Minutes from the previous meeting were approved and filed.  

DIRECTOR’S REPORT:  PL Malcolm and Kenneth Hargett  

 Bandtober- Everyone is working hard. We are so proud of the kids and cooler weather has
been helpful. Kids have been in a better mood and very productive during practices. All but
4 charts of the closer have been practiced. Closer not on the field this week- but getting
there.

 Marching fest is 10/21 NOT 10/14. Please buy tickets from band office. That money goes
100% into our fund. Please buy from Mr. Malcolm.

 This Friday is pink out. Next Friday @ Lake Brantley; then fest @ LM; following game
home v LM, then Lake Brantley for MPA Mr. Malcolm ordered 7 buses for the away
events.

 Big crowd expected at Deland- Mr. Malcolm will find out if band is coming/ and if they
want chick fil a.

 Only 5 afterschool practices left! The last week is our bye week. Not sure if playoff games
are home or away. If away, the band may not go. Need to wait and see distance and cost.

 November 9 is Veteran’s Day concert. 7pm
 Mr. Hargett is working on grades. We have a new intern, Thomas Larger. He came over

from Lake Brantley.
 Rome Trip report: Need passports and adult fingerprinting for all that are going.
 FSU Band day 11/18- free ticket for kids. Recruiting for band. Good way for kids to be

introduced to program.  Approx 50 people can go. $50 pp. If someone would like to sponsor
a student, send $50 to Mr. Malcolm.

 December BPA meeting will be graciously held by the Kleins again. Thank you
 Mr. Malcolm and Mr. Hargett both are very appreciative of all the parents. Mr. Hargett

especially wants to thank everyone for being so welcoming.

TREASURER’S REPORT:  / Current Balance 120,671.  trip account 8,868.36. 120,671 in account, 
however we have not paid the latest trip payment. Taxes and guard membership paid. We run a 
fiscal year, not a calendar year. Our audit was perfect. The 8,868 in our trip account, which is 
dormant. We will most likely just roll that into the main account. Budget: our budget was going to 
be an action item at this meeting; however, the line items are being reviewed- we currently have 
145 line items.  Angela Tiffany brought a motion to table for November, Joelis Pacheco seconded 
the motion. Treasurers will review the line items and streamline the budget. 
We will also be phasing out PayPal and using the square to process payments.  

       OLD BUSINESS: None 

 COMMITTEE REPORTS:
 Operations & Equipment: Joelis -Golf cart getting new batteries and wires, we

are expecting it back soon. Truck rental- has been booked and confirmed on all 3
days



 Guard report:95% choreographed. They will be ready for marching fest and 
MPA. Coach P signed up for shows. Planning auditions week after MPA. Mr. 
Malcolm would like to see it be a year-round program, like band. Again, we feel so 
fortunate to have Coach P. Kids respond well to him, he’s just all around 
positive.  

 Chaperones/Volunteers:  log your time.  
 Football games: Marching Fest: food- chick fil for kids is covered in band dues. 

Volunteers for marching fest do not need a ticket. Wes will be driving the 
equipment truck.  

 Fundraising:  Mattress guy tabled until January. Top golf potentially in 
November or December. Mandy will talk to Gina to schedule. 

 Events: Senior night - Mr. Malcolm will double check on cafeteria, other than that 
we are on track. Banquet: Need deposit for 4rivers. They are the least expensive 
of all the caterers allowed at LM event center. Angela will pay the deposit. 

 Media: Mandy taking senior portraits. Will get guard and maybe percussion 
before the Friday game, rest during school. 

 Uniforms: No Report. 
 Tech Support: Send Ray or Mandy anything needed for the website.   
 Alumni Rep: No Report   
 Quarterback days- next ones in November.4,5,25 and some in December. Trying 

to get some at Winn-Dixie on Sundays in October. 
 Snowcones: non- existent at this point, hoping to start again in the spring a great 

fundraiser, approx. $90/ day. 
 Continuity/Spiritwear: Ordered dri-fit polo shirts; need a shirt for Mr. 

Larger.  Mandy will order ornaments. Swag for the trip: Mandy pricing out and 
should get the answer soon. 

NEW BUSINESS:    
NEXT BPA MEETING DATE & LOCATION: | Oct 10th 
 
ADJOURNMENT: meeting adjourned at 7:57PM by Mandy Burkhart (Motion: Dorianne 
Pagnotti, Second: Joelis Angela Tiffany) 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
  
10/13 F Game vs. DeLand HS (Home) 
10/14 Sat Seminole County Marching Festival, Site: Tent. Lake Mary H.S.  
10/16 M No School - Teacher Work Day  
10/20 F Game vs. Lake Brantley HS (Away - Yes, Band IS Traveling)  
10/27 F Game vs. Lake Mary HS (Home) 
10/28 Sat FBA Marching MPA - Lake Brantley HS 
11/3 F No Football - Bye week 
11/8 W MS All-County Auditions, Site: TBD  
11/9 Th Veteran’s Day Concert - 7:00 PM 
11/10 F Football Play-Off Series Begins  
11/15 W HS All-County Auditions, Site: Lake Mary HS 
11/20-11/24 M-F Thanksgiving Break 
11/30-12/3 Th-Sun Tri-State Band @ FSU  
12/8 F Winter Band Concert  
12/9 Sat Sanford Christmas Parade (Evening Parade)  
12/18 - Jan 3rdWinter Break 
ITALY TRIP W, December 27 (depart the USA) - W, January 3rd (return to the USA) 
 
 






